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Scan right to left for the connection. 

Sepher ha Zohar (”Book of Splendor”) 
Lech Lecha ("Get you out, for your sake") 

(2) " Upon what the world exists" 

4. Rabbi Yosi opened the discussion by saying, "How lovely are Your dwelling places, Hashem 

Tzva'ot" (Tehilim 84:2). How important it is for people to observe the works of the Holy One, 

blessed be He! All people do not observe and are not aware of what keeps the world in 

existence. Nor are they aware of what keeps them in existence! When the Holy One, blessed be 

He, created the world, He made heaven from fire and water. At first, these elements mingled 

together without freezing. Only later, by means of the Supernal Spirit, did they freeze and 

solidify, then planted the world to be established upon supports. And the support stands only 

by the help of the Spirit. When that Spirit is gone, the supports are loosened and they quake, 

and the world is shaken. This is the meaning of, "Who shakes the earth out of its place, and its 

pillars tremble" (Iyov 9:6). And everything is established upon Torah, for when the people of 

Yisrael are busy with Torah, then the world is established, and the pillars and the supports are 

perfectly situated in their places. 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

|~AYIN-BET (The 72 Names of God) ~Reflections #44. YUD LAMED HEY - SWEETENING JUDGEMENT 

 

Meditation: Through meditation upon this sequence and with genuine penitence in my heart, I 

can lessen or even revoke judgments set forth against me. I meditate to offer forbearance and 

compassion to others. I spread love for no reason. I resist tendencies toward judgment. As I look 

back on negative words or deeds from my past, I replace them with Light and compassion, 

sending positive forces out into the universe to replace the negative ones. I look upon others 

with compassion, sweetening the judgments as they come my way. 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/reflectionsoftheayinbet/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkoedE0x0oIu9ucDaio7xwF79KENHXimumIaMNBXe8L7mLi_4LQuxy7XpZCea8-AK-vh30xITIKrHLGOJ7FZ2qellku7JqiVbhiNn8jlgi8I04frycZmNV1I2XJsxXJi8&__tn__=-UK*F
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/meditation?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWkoedE0x0oIu9ucDaio7xwF79KENHXimumIaMNBXe8L7mLi_4LQuxy7XpZCea8-AK-vh30xITIKrHLGOJ7FZ2qellku7JqiVbhiNn8jlgi8I04frycZmNV1I2XJsxXJi8&__tn__=*NK*F

